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SCIENCE AVAIl.ED HIM NOT.

....ht1I the 1lIrllltr Btnrttll for IBm
Thtrc Willi 801ll1'thll1" I.nckll1S :.

' ''l'lll'l' (' Wns n tlllll' III my life ," Bt ld a-

Detl'OltN' the othm' ovonlng , ItK the sub ,

''eel of 11\1/:1111'11111/ ' wn8 being dh cUSSL'd ,

"Whl'll I rl1tlll't' expccted to tnke nUll
rctnln th <, heln'y-welght chnlllllionship-
agnlllflt nll COl1lers , I WIlS selling 8 <'W'

; Ing machines In 111111nun , hl1 vlng a-

borse null wngonnnil calling nt the (Uf-

.erent
.

( fnrmhouses , nnd on severnl 0c-

t
caslou8 I had to tnlw, 'snss' from flll'lU'
ers , After one of thelll 111111 Ilung nl ('
ever the fence nud n sccoud had rlln-
me

.
ollt of hlH gate I wIHle UIJ Ul ' mind

;,. .1' y to lenrn n thing or two Ilbout boxing ,
, '

:j I ,,'as I\t the home olllce all wlntcr Ind-
I took twenty.four lessons from a 'pug'
who IUlew his business , At the eml of-

tlw term I could slam him nil over tlll'
shop'Ind he nssured lUe that I could

i 11ek thl'ec sturdr fnrmcrn rolled Into
one and not hair tl'J' ,

"Wltt'n I startell out In the spring 1

, baHI m ' hat on m ' ellr , Ilnd I mnde n-

bee.llne fot' the houe! of the flu'lIler
,

,,, ho 111111 run Illo out In the fnll. 1

,
nlmly cnlculated to pick IIlIother flllI-
'Ilh

!,\ him aUll Imock hlH held: off , Il ('

.hnppelled to be worllng nhout the 'I1'(1I-

1H I drove up 1\1111 ns soon liS he t'eco '
nlzed me hc called out :

" 'Didn't I tell 'Oll never to l'OmC hr,
) ('

ngnln ? If rOil Htep foot on 111)' Inlld
& ou'll get the bet ! '

" 'You cnn't give It to liw , ' I snhl n

, I got down ,

: " 'Don't gh'e l1\e\ no Rn8s ! '
" 'Alld 'Oll ('OUollt hcre lIull e :

:r01l1' hend uIIstcd ! '

"III' cl\l1\e\ ," sighed tlw eX'II eut , "I
(

, tUHI driven cle\'punlles to lick him , 111(-

1I

(

1''lt 8\11' (' I cOllld lJUt hl1ll to Hh IP In
one l'OlInd , hilt sOl1\ethlug\ hllilpencd. ..,

somethlnI/ hnll not cOllntcd on ,

" 'nlll hl' hl1 \ ' (! !Ions or II hired mlln
who Interf ( l'cd'l'-

"No , sll' , It Wlls 1111111113' thl1t 1 slid ,

denl.)' < 1lseo\'el''d 1 hndll't the gl'lt of a-

grasshoPller , 'rlw mlnllte tlH' IIIl1-
nstllrtml 1'01' n\U with IIol1l1l1ell glllflfl In-

111s e 'eR I\nd hlR fists dOllhlcd up I wCnt!

"'eak III HI <! Iwcl'S IIlId hegan tochewo-
n4- my heart.. If he h\ln't: bCell! In n hurr '

. I shollld hl1 \' ( tried to lJU ' him olT , lJU-

be didn't wnlt fOl' ( 'ush olTe1's , HI' clune
right ollt to 11\0\ und let IIr , IIndVIUlln
five mluutcs I was the worst IIcltell-

mlln 1I\(1I11nn e\'pl' fla w , Ill' gn ve me n-

thlll1lllng\ that Inlll me 1111 fo1' n month ,

nnd tile 0' 1 ' blow I I-ot: In slmpl '
knockell his hilt olt , I wIIR tnller IInd-

l1CIl'lel' than he wns , ulld with my scl ,
, nce I ollght to hll ve pllt him to sl'cil

with the fi t swlu . hut I cumb out I1-
SI have told 'ou ,

' 'That mlllcif 1113' lluglllstic cnrl.'Cr ns
well fiR 1I1 ' IIj.CIIC ' , I dOll't su ' I-

wouhln't: l11ht If II mun 81111t 011 my
.

shoes or lJUlled m ' nose ," concillded the
Detroltlr! , IWL'OrlIng to the Detroit
]1'ree Press , "hnt 'on can tlllw It thnt I-

dok! 011 pcuel' , and : \111 not IU'Oll1l110ole-

.Ing

.

1'01' horllcts' ncsts ,"

SHE LEFT HER BABY.

What IInllllcl1ttl to n Jt'orsctful Wom-
UI1

-

ml u Strcet Cur-
."Thlng

.
1111\0 hpl'lI ruthel' dull of Inte-

I
(n tl e wur of eXIJl'rlem'es thllt set olle-
thlnklllg

I

," reiuarlwd the eOl1l1uctor of
the (} eOl'getowlI 11I111 'l'ollnal 'town rull-

I. ... wa )' who findH hhllRelf nil IIglllllst the, Y-
'

I real thing lit rrelillent Inten'lIlH , "I-
Jiayen't had more thl1l1 hull' a dozen
tool questions lJUt to me III us n\IIIIY

1 days , 1111 < 1 the )' WCl'e all of the InolTen-
61''e

-

t'pe , such aR fl W01l11111 usklng me-

'to 1I1eU8e let 11m' off wh\11 we rel1ehed-
II Iwr bouse , I not knowlllg hel' house
, nn)" more thuD 1 knew hl'l' , IIH I Ile'ert-

'elllembm'ed 111l'\'ln semi hm' hefore ,

"I recall u tUlIlIY IlIcld'nt hack In-

.the old da 's ,,'hell I was 1'1111111111 ; a-

II
( llOl'ie: cllr 011 the I" ttl'cet II II e. " the

j 'conductor went on , " \ womall eun'y-
t Inl; several b\llHllcs hourded III " Clll-

'uptOWII somewlll're , but I dhln't puy-

tlllY, spCclul! attentloll to her , She got
, off lit nth street to transfer. We jogged

:aloll !; Ilnll had nlmost I'ellched 7th
I

.titrcct whell I heu1'tl II I'l'lIt commotloll,
behilld. 1 10ol.ClI huck lIud SIIW tbe-
btllldle.lad n WOIII II II , followed b ' a-

dozen- othm' pel'Hon ! '!
" comhll ; toward

} nHi'l1t II brlMk 1UII. She WIlS lIoticeuhly
, excited , I 8IgI II11 the <ll'h'Cl' to Rtoll

.
,l\nd wultcil fm' the 111IIHlers.: WOIlllcl-
'llIg

-

\ , what the tt'ouhle could he , As the
:\\'OIllUII clime lIelll' she Hhook 11m' list

, ' hlld shouted to 1110 : 'You'vo .ot my-

Lauy !
"

; "I I'cllllell that I
,
dill not Wllllt hcr-

chilli , el'lileelllll ' IIi'! 1 hud thl'l'l' of my.-

oWII nt hOIllO" She jumped nhOlI1'(1( the
; car IIIHI l'eCll\'ered IIOHscssloll of un III.
, fnllt that I hntl UN'II III the : let of un-

.COllsclousl
.

)' k1l1l1l11111lg' , She ag'H hi
. ulightcII , " conchuh'll the conduetm' , nc-

I

-

corlllll to the Wnsl lllJ.toll: Still' , "and-
lrllllg'I

twO heliR to go IIheml , glad thnt-
i WIIH 1I0t culled ullon to tlll'lI In a 1m-

.11Iun

.
heltl liS lost III'Olll'I'tr whclI the

.
'llId! of the t'oute WIIH I'cllched ,"

.... _ .

, She I'xpnlnml! the lUuunluA"
One 01' the cnsleHt wn 's COI' II IIIW ,

m" (0 confuHc II WltllcsH Is to mnke him
exph lI lhe IIICUIIIII of U wlml , I'ew-
lleople CUll defllle IL wonl sn tlsfuctCll'lIr ,
CV II If thc )' kllow Its 1II0alllllg' , A Wcst-
.ern

.
lu w 'PI' wns el'oSS' XU1ll11l11lg' U-

'oullg WOIIIIIII wHo hnd II'l'I'Y IlIIughty
tempel'ceordlll to the I.oslIJeles
lleruld , Shl' had tesUtlcd thut she hud
tcen the defelldimt, "8h)'" a book Ilt the
(Jh lltllr ,

\ " 'Sh ' ' 'Sh " II book ? Whul do "OU

i l1\Cnll hy thllt ? Will 'ou explain to the
I' court whl11 till ! word 'sh " melllli' ! '/
f 'l'ho Jlrl lealled 0\01' the desk henellth
i'
, the wltncsshox , pkked up II lu w book.-

fllld
.

threw It 1'0 n'curntel ' I\lId RO fore ,
:

,
Iuly lit the III wJ'el' that he bnd IUlI'd

work to dod/.te/ It.
I "I thllli. the eO\1l't now lIIHlerstulldH.-

he. lIu'unlllg or the wOI'd 'shy , ' " Hnltl. the ,Jud e , l'I1yel ' . The girl \\'U8 ul-

Jowed
-

.. to tlnlHh her testltllcn '., . : , .

\ <4 o one' CUll , reud' the BIble out 10u <1
1\

.
, Il J4u , !! :lIU , )'ule"c I . which be wo h]

J d II. selection (l'om ' new8paDel.

,

....
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HARD TO CONTROL

CHICAGO POLICE HAVE ANOTHER
STIRRING DAY ,

RIOTERS FULL Of DARING

CL1JJ1B
-
ANI) STONES UBEI ) WITJI EN-

.Tllt

.
AUANON,

A DOZEN BATTLES FOUGHT

Rome of the Collilllo" . Serloull "nil U"th.
11107 ne ult-Ctlllr"r"nce. LooKing' to-

Btrlko Solthmumt,

Chicago June 6-Drlven by men
I'uvered with dust and blood , many of
them ')al'ely able from exhaustion to
hold the reins In their hands , thirty.
six meat \\'aons entered the main

ilte or the Union stock Yllrds
Wednesday amid a shower of stones ,

brIcks , bottles and stleles
'rhe wagons guarded by tI ve police

wagons , tilled wi th blue co.\ts. and
two omnibuses , crowded to the full-

.e.t
.

cllpaclty with policemen , were on
the return from a dell\'ery of sup.
plies to down town provision houses ,

after one of the fiercest da 's In the
sl rlke of the beef packers tellllJsters-
1Iany of the drivers , who lire ol1lc-

lals
-

at the packln houses. were cut
and bruised frol1l head to foot.
'rhe police were In even worse
con'll ton.

The wagon drivers had been 'work.
lug from 5 o'clock III the mOl'nlng ,

and their progl'ess from the stocle
yards Into the city s business dlstrlot
and back again had been contested
by mobs of strike sympathizers.-

At
.

the very entrance of the stocle
yards Wednesday ufter all seemln
danger had passed. Geor e June , an-

employe or the Allglo.Amerlcan
Packing company was sruck by a-

base.ba11 bat and knocked rrom his
wagoll scat ,

.lle was picked up In an IIn on-lous:

condition and , It Is believed , ho
may dlo.

Many others were struck at the
same time by a shower or stones , but
the police were to much worn out to
offer reslst nce ,

Moro than a dozen battles wero'
fought dllrlng the day betw en
rioters and the police and the hose
pltals tonight are overcrowded with
the Injured , The flercest battle of
the day took place this afternoon at
Sixteenth street and Michigan ave.-

n
.

te , The rlotct's stood on the via.
duct and hurled rocles at the meat
WUlons passing undorneath.

The throng was th most formida-
ble

-
In numbers and In daring or any

of the orowds gathered during the
d IY. Before this mob oould be dls-
.persed

.
the policl were compel1ed to-

u e revolvers , More than fifty
shots were fired , bullets pass Ing
over the heads of the crowd ,

whloh tinally became frightened and
scattered , but not until many of the
rioters and policemen had suffered
B61'Ious Injuries.-

Rons

.

Into an Ogen SwitCh ,

Redding , Ca1. , June 6.The south.
bound Oregon express on the South-
ern

-

Pacific , road , which left Redding
at 10:45: Wedneliday , was wrecked
about Oftee'n minutes later near
Clear Creek , four miles from this
city ,

The accident was caused by a halt.
open switch , which had evdhmtly-
heen lert In :thltt condition by some
unlmown person , The train Is a-

"double header" nn 1 was rnnnlnl{

down grade at great speed , Both
engines were tluown Into 'tho ditch
and completely wrecked ,

Engineer .J. l\I.\ White and [,'Ireman
Fred TafTel or the lorward engine ,

were thrown under the wreckage
an crushed to death , their bodies
being fearrlll1y mallgled , 'l'he mal1
car was thrown across the track and
all or the passenger coaches were
ditched ,

A num.bor of pssengers were more
or less InJurerl , but so far as can be
learned nooe was lellled , 'J'he names
of tbe Injured passengers have not
yet been ascertained ,

.
BOY Drowned Near Burwell ,

Burwel1 , Neb. , . .June 6-Charles ,

son of W. S , Huhn , a promlncllt-
filrmor living two ml1es west of-

Burwel1 , wa.. drowned Wednesday ,

afternoon whl10 bathln In the Bur.
well Irrigation ditch , The boy was
nine years of age ,

Drowned In a Barrow Pit ,

Gering , Neb" June 6.'rhe seven
rear old.son of Will' Hale , sec lon
foreman of the BurJlngtoo at Mln ,

atare , ten miles cast of Gerill-
WIIS drowned In a barrow pit besh ] (

I
I Ite railroad truck Sunday evellluJ :

'n1lln !! In by acoident while plnyln :

there witb another lad of his OWl-

.IIge. . _ __ _ ,

4,

\

ISLAND FLOATING ON OCEAN.

CAPTAIN OF NORWEGIAN STEAM.-

ER

.
VOUCHES FOR IT,

New York.-Tho Norwegllm steam ,

or IJonald , from llaues , with fruit , hal'
arrived here , A Phlladelpnla spcolt tt-

to the World says tlmt Oaptain Warn :

coke told this remarkable talc :

ItWe were two days out from Banca
and about thirty miles trom WattUns
Island , In the Carlbbem: sea , when wo
came upon a floating Island , I , wIth
the mate and Revera.1 or the orew ,

rowed toward It. Thousands of lIttlQ-
moukeys scalhpered a11 about th-

flhore , and when we were In ralHlO the ]'

began a bomba1'dmeut by shylnK co !

coauuts at us , We captured two mono
keys ,

"The rJl1owln day wo dlscovcred
another tloatlng Island o.nd landed-
.'rhls

.

time wo were Rreeted by a covey
of parroL" of most brilliant plumage. "

Captain Warnecke deollned that the
erruptlon In M.rtlnlque: had shaken
up the entire dlstrlot o.nd the small
pieces or land had become separated
rrom some uninhabited Islands ,

Minister Guilty of Arson.
Santa Cruz , Cn1Rev., ,hmes Laur-

ler Hogers , formerly a. 'well kno\vQ
Baptist minister , who' e..ently ,

braced Mohammedlsm , has confesse
himself gullty ot arson , and Is now 1-
1custody. .

He seL Ilr to several buildings at ,,

dairy , where. he was working, (or th-

benellt or his health , as he explained ,

1I1s motive tor the crime , he says , 'Ya-

.revenle
.

on those who had compelle
him to do menial service.

'1'he lire deitroyed hi library , three
ministerial sult.1 and a old watch pre-

sented
-

to him by his former congrel.a'-
tlon at Ocala , Fla , While In char f-

of a church at Jacksonv11le he taught
Enllllsh to many Cuban rofugees. H'
will be examined as to his sanity.

Place Ida Lee In CustodY _

Des Molnc."I , June 4-Local deteo-
tectl'os

-

captured Ida Lee here and
turned her .over to Deputy SherHI-
Bartell of Oklahoma Olty , Okl. , last
night The woman's assumed name ,

when masqueradlnlC as a man , Is Lea
Hale Sometime ago the deteotlves
received word to be on the lookout for
a woman who hart been "Iuspected or
having securt-d $400 In cash , two dla.
mend rllll s and a gold watoh from a
man who had been Intlmato wltb her ,

Chlc3ro Girl Dies In Cab-

.Chlc

.

go.--Death overtook Man
'Love , aged twenty. two , daughter or n-

farmerof Grant Park , I1I. , 'rhursday
night , while she was bp.lng conveyed
in a cab rrom the house at Mrs. Mary
Sehuert , a midwtre , to the home of
her cousin , Mrs , Charles Rivers-

.amuel
.

Conldln , driver o { the cab ,

was summoned to Mrs. Rchuert's
house and received his Instructions
tram the midwife. Arter traversing
several blocks be heard the girl fall
from tbe scat and drove to a. drug
store. She Wa. > dead when he opened
the cab door and he Icontlnued to a
police sta.tlon , whence the body was
sent to an undertaker's ,

D tcotives arrested Mrs , Scbuert
and her busb nd , Wl1helm , a member
or the orchl'stra ot a o ntown theat-
er.

-

. The woman attempted to take
car Jolic acid when arrested. At the
station she saId dhe bad not treated
the girl , stating that she had only
rented a room tQ her a week ale :

BoV Dan erouslf Injured ,

Plattsmouth , Neb-Whlle wading
In the river channel opposite this cl ty-

Wednes lay James G11Iman , a twelve-
y

-
Jar.old boy , met with a peculiar ac-

.cldent
.

, In some manner he stumbled
and t1'11 , 5trlklnl-r a piece of glass or
barbed wire , which cut a gash In hl6
abdomen four Jnches In len tb and
caused the Intestineto protrude-
.'rhe

.

boy managed to reach the sl10re
and p ocured a towel , which was tied
about his body in such a way as to
over the wound and check the flow of-

blood. . lIe then started f01: home In
his crlpvled coudltlon , It was nearly
LwO hours after the acoldent before a
physician was summoned , as the boy
st.opped at a pumpon the way to watb-
Lhe blood from his clothlnlt. '1'he In-

tes.tlncs
-

, . were replaced and the wound
sewed up , but there Is great danger
Lhat blood polson w11l set In ,

'l'he St. Lonls Globe. Democrat
warns the poopIn\ that olty agalostl-
'i1lslng rents In anticipation of the
World's Fair. "nalslll rents is an-

Ilperntion that should be cautiously
Inoulged , " Itsays , "Otherwise It-

wl1l interfere with good times-
.'fen

.

ants have' a memory and builders
are nun'lerous and energetic , A-

cnoservath'e course In this matt rI-

V 111 best serve the interests or the
tI t ' and ") property owners

,
,

Crown Jewel Is Mlssln !! .

New York-A tiensation has been
caused In court circles , says the Stock.
110110 correspondent of the American
, Journa.I , by the dlscovlry! th ; t olle of
1,110 l'uWu jewels I I11ltisllJ , Jr"m" the
uYLI treasury. It ila beautiful ruby
r 225 carats and Is an I1lstorlc em-
Imt , formed put: of the royal re alla.-
I'he

.
pOlice o all the Europea.n ca pl-

.ds
.

: have been warned to be on thd-
Ier\ , , . ' " _ ,

If II .

.
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MOB SPIRIT HIGH

RIOTOUS DEMONSTRA TION& CON"-
TINUE AT CHICAGO.

STRENUOUS DAY FOR POLICE

'TRIKEJtS AND 8Y1\I'ATIIIZERB KEItP-
TilE& ( ACTIVE.

SOME SERIOUS COLLlSIO S-

"ntlre

,

Reller. . " Force or () nlo. on n"n.
for 1)lllr-\1 ,at I) ,11".1 In Itpl&' ot

Obllaolea-

.Ohlcago

.

, June 4-Chlcngo's poJlce
were gh'un a strenuous lito today by
the striking packing house toam.-
sters.

.
. JJ'rom dl'lIght 'l'uesday morn-

Ing
-

until long utLer dark tonight the
blue cents were kept busy dispersing
troublomakers. who congregnted
along the streets and In o\'ery can-

.cel"able
.

manner placed obstacles in
the way of the meat dealers who on-

.deavored
.

to l1Io\'e their supply wag-
.ons

.
with nOlJolll11011 (] rlvers , In spite

or the strlkln teamsters nnd their
frleeds , thlrty.three"agon loads of
meat wore dell vered from the stock

I yards to dowlI town stations , I3eroro
the task wns accomplished , however ,
a score of pollco and rioters had
been InJI1I ed and fully fifty persons I

had lJeon placed under arrest.
Several of the InjUl ed were In suoh

serious condtlon that they wore taken
to hospltais , '1'wo of the Injured

'
may die.

When the process Inn of wagons lert
the packln district they were
guarded by a henvy dotatl or pollcl.'

.As soon as the wagons emer ed-

at tlte entrance of the yards fully GOO

enraged strikers'
made a rush to overturn the oonvoy.-

ances.

.
. The policemen drew olubs-

nnd aCter u hard struggle succeeded
in scatttoring the mob. A fresh
start was made but before the wag-

.ons

.
reached the down town district

the mob , l ugullIon ted by hundreds
of sympathizers , lIIade another at.
tack-

.In
.

the tight that fol1owod, rOT'lv-
ers were drawn , No Dorson was
shot , the pollco Instead using their

I clubs Indlscrlmlnutely and u dozen
or more people were hurt before the
march could be resumed , When tbe
ceutral portion of the city was
r.ached! clashes between the poJlco
and the crcwd became numorous.
Street oar tral1lc was an Imposs-
lbllty

-

und It WIIS necessary for sever.-

al
.

squads of p\lllle\ t.n charge the
crowds with batons hefore the wag-

.ons

.
hal reuched t he various down-

town hOtJses ,

1'0 udd to the burdens of the pollco
department IJOO: drivers and their
helpers employed by the state street
general retail morchundlse depart.-
ment

.
stores went on a strike today.-

A
.

n attempt was lUade to dell ve-
r"department stures" goods In the
down town district this afternoon
with non.unlon dr Ivers under poJico
protection but su much dlsurdor de-

.veloped
.

that l1c at empt proved fu.
tile. Berore the project was aband.-
oned

.

several rlotors were hurt and
any arrests had been nde./ .

Chicago's entire police force wus on-

'actlvc' or reserve duty todny us arc.
suit of the sorlous uspect IIssulUed-
by the stockyards tcalllsters' strike-
.E'ery

.

patrolemun on Ii furlough
reported for duty today and many 01

the police on crJssln duty In the
down town district were held In
readiness for riot calls ,

Hundreds of onJcers assembled
early In tlte mornlnR nt , heudqllarter
und were Jtlven definite orders to
prevent disturbances snch as marked
yesterday's deJiverles 'of meat by
the packers

'rite strikers have doubled their
plclCCt! force to try Iln d d Issllade-
nOliunion lu' n from canylng III cat
from ralll'lIarl branch hOllses either
to hotel5 alld restaurants or dl stl'llJ-
.utln

.
points of the "big cl ht"-

packlngestabllshments. .

All the buildings or the packers
arc IInder uard , the police aqslst-
In

-
In many Instance :> , '1'he strlk.

ers depreclnted yesterday's 1wIess.: .
ness and dlliclalm responslblllt for
It , They say In all I nstllnces the
work of the 11I0h was the work of
sympathizers ouly.

Dell \'ery drl'ers of the bl depart,
ment stores hn'e bccollle dlssatlsll cd
with their poslt.lons and threaten
to make the teamsters' strllcc stili-
1II0re serious hy tyingup a11 dellv.-
cry.

.
. Today the teamster em ploye8-

or the B'ston stores struok. 'l.'he-
I alr teamsters nlready Jln ollf , Ilnd
other men who were pressed Into
service on the wllj.'ons! today lIIet
with constallt lJlokades formed by-

sYlllpathlzln teamsters In other wag ,

'Jns ulong their routes ,

Volcano In Mexico-

.Albuquerqlle

.

, N. M , ,June 4.-
Deputy United States Murshal Me :

Keehan , who has just arrived from
the west , reports the peopl e 0-
1Gran tare JtrcatJY excited over the
a ppearance of acth'lty In a volcam-
a few mlle from tlmt town ,

PassellJter trains observed smoke
In the dlreotlon of the \'oano) : alld-
a man WIIO was dlspatehed to the
place says I twas Issul n !{ from the

; rater or the largest \'oloallo of the
region ,

. - ,

NEnnASKA NOTES ,
-

The 1It.to will dlatrlbutc ncarlyl
..118000 among the 80hools ot the
:ommonwealth ,

The ass County rrct8 ns.coclatlon-
wnB

;

OrlCnnl1.ed at lll\ttamouth , AU
but two papers were rellrcsontcd ,

'1'11e Kansas lleKro regiment , the 23-

Inrantry , wl1l hold Its allnulI.l reunIon'
Jot LenvenworLb , August 2 to. . !

InternatlonRI congrcss on work.-
1mon's dwe1lln'ts( w\11\ bo held June 15-

tu 10 In Dusseldorf.
'1'ho Consorvatlve , the paper con.

ducted by the late Seoro f Morton ,

at Nebrll."Ika (JIty , hILS been discon-
tinued

-

aud Is Bucceeded by the e-

braskn
-

City Weekly ,

The NcbrlLSkn City na.l1y Tribune
has ehan ed Its 'name I\nd will here.
after bo known as the Nebraska City
Jally , It will be run by the tmme-

mt nagement as before ,

'1'ho }j'armer's I levator company at-

Benedlot met and mude their tempor.-
ary

.
OI'ganlzn.tlon pcrmnncnt. 'l'hev

have about $ ::1,000 subsorlbed I\nd 'aro-

lmslling ahca I and expeot to bo ready
tor buslnc.'i.'i with the coming orop.

Ono ot the Burllngt/JIl's brldgcs , be-

.tween

.

P.lcilio J unction and Platts.
mouth \VIIS damaged by I1ro last night.
Three spans of the brldgo were
burned , and trnn1c over the lIne was
blocked for five hours ,

Miss Addle 1. Swan , aged 22 , and
lIvln olght miles southwest or S 'ra'-
cuso , died from an o\'erdose of carbolto
acid , taken with suicidal Intent. 'l'om-
purary

-

insanity Is glvelll\S the reason
ror the net.-

'l"he

.

citizens of Wisner have decided
to ha\'e n Fourth or July celobratlon
and will seck to make IL the best over
held. The committee on Ilnanco roe

ports that It has already 800 In Bllht-
ror amusements ,

A new IInanclallnstitutlon , at Lln.
coin to bo called the Bank or Com-

merce
-

, hus been oriunlzed: by ?,I ,

Well and M. I. Aitkin. It wlll-

do a general banking tuslness under
the state laws , and will be the sixth
bank In Lincoln.

Winter wheat hILS made favorable
progress In the states or the ?,I1 sol1rlI-

and uPler) MIRSlppl va1leys und In por-

tions
-

of the 10weJ' Ohio va11oy , 'l'he-
orop has made splellllld growth In N (':
braslca. and agnln Improvement Is re.
ported from tile upper lake rejlon; ,

In the case of theStatb of Nebraslm'-

against J. O. Johnson ror a,11egcd fraud
In the sale or mining stock to J , J ,

Gallontlno of Kearney , the examln-

.ation

.

In progress before Justice Itcllly
was concluded and the derondl\nt WM

bound over to the dlstrloticourt In the
of $ OO ,

'l'he ro11owlng mortgage record of
Dodge county for t e month of May.-

I

.

I Ii'arm mortageR! recorded 12 , amount
$35,700, : released 18 , u.moun t $22,174,34-

II 'l'owl1 and city mortgages rec 'rded 13 ,

am1unt $5,686,42 ; obattle mortlages rc-
corded 74 , amount , 11280.08: ; released
37 , amount , 81005630.

The 1 'remontMutualli'lre Insurance
company or JJ'remont , has consolidated
wltb the Nebraska r.lutualof Lincoln ,

I

which assumes all Its risks and wHl pay
all lusses as they may occur. 'l'ho-

li'remont compa.ny did a paying busl-
neBs , but (o11owlng the general ten.-

dency
.

of the tlmcs decided to capsoll.-

da
.

e.-

G.

.

. 'rrea. , the wcather observer a.

Weeping Water , has made the fullow.-

Ing
.

report for the month of May : Max-

Imum
-

temperature , 82 , 18th ; m m.
mum , 27 , 7th : total preclpltatloo , 3,93-

I

inchell ; precipitatIon ''ell 011 Uftcen-
dllTercntI days. light frosts tbe 7th and
27th : hll.lthe\ 22d , 'rhe preCIpitation

Ma.y , 1001 , was 1.70 Inchas-

.At

.

a meeUuJZ' of the cltlzenR and
G rand Army veteranll I t was decided
to hold the reunion of tbe G. A. R. for
the eastct'U district of Nebraska. In-

Weel lng W : ter August 10 to 221 In-

.cluslve

.
, 'l'hls Is the fourth time

Weepin Wa.ter haRbeen honored with
Lhe eastern reunion. OWe , Lancaster
::3arpy , Saunders aud Cass eUllnrles are
Included In the eaBtern dhmlct.-

Darry
.

Wilson , a one.leg ed man ,

recently sentenced In Colfax county to
three yearR 10 the pelwntlary , escaped
from the sherllf , who was hriMlng'
him In. Wilson weuL to the toilet
room of the chair car , near Havelock ,

and from there escaped through tlw-

Vtludow. . 11eas IlLter anCblcu lor-

beatlnj! his wt y 011 a train' alld was
recognized a.> the ml6sln man.-

Dr.

.

. O. n , McDowell , a young phy'-

slclan or Pa.wnee CI ty , was found dladI-

II
!

his room at the hotel ha\'lng re-

tired In apparent good Iwalth. '['he
::aroner's jllry held an Inquesl
but the verdict wl1l not be

made pUblic ulltll the relaLhl't-

of the dead man can be notilled. III !

relatives are SIIPPosld! to reside In
Omaha and Coullcll Blulls ,

On the larlest bell In Lhe MoKlnll' )
chimes for St. Palll's MethJ1Ht Ellis ,

copal church , In Lincoln , Is the In'-

scription ,
, lPrcsel tcd by the cltl7.em-

of Llncnln a.nd Vlclllity III Memory 01

Our Beloved Prcsldent , William [ o-

Klllley , March , 11102. " elow this Ih ,

!lcrl ptlon Is the Sel'l ptural < I uota tlon
; 'Kllow ye not that a. prillce and
Iood man has rallen this da.y It-

Israel. . "
I Omaha. will build a. 815,000 market
bou , .

. ,

.

.
,

!I
.

HANDS OF GREAT PIANI8T& ,

the)" Neell 1\1uRculnr ] )c\'clu lea
All tht ! J 'hIKcn.

1'ho ltnmlH or celebrnted IllnntAl1i ....

tdrd n "cry ItHcrcltlhg lUII,. to lItHt
eoplo , bul CSllcclally to thaso WN-

lnow lIolllcthlllg Itbout llianororte plaJ'1-

I1

-
! ; . Spcnklllg III n gelleral way , we.-

11IY roull the hnmlR of , lllnllillbr S t.
two Cltl18C9 , (n ) the brond liaRd wKII-

Ihort IIlIgcrs : (b) the Ilnrro\V baad walt.-
loll'

.

'; fingors. VOII Bulow's amI Tauelg'an-

mlH woulll cOllie ullder the heac1-
Jlf

-.
claRs A. III fnct , 'l'nllitlg'.. :::u &.

"'ere 80 8111a1l thnt bo wns dOl\ble ..
tny octn'Cf4 corl'cct !). . 'i'he W Mr. '

10to uHunll ' fOIl0\\'l > the lower l atM& '

lf both bolng strllcl { 8hllultnnl'Ou tr. l'-

'l'he hl\mls or IJltjzt nlld Mark l1a t-

bottrg
-

belollg to Clt188 B , Tho.. a-
&ro RCllunllltOtl with Llszt's a-

lIlellts or Ucetho'eu'a Ilml crUQ& '.
1)'Ulllhonlcs know that hl! eXIJl nd u..

ho1'(18 to 111111cnsloll8 which tor u...
mnjorlt ). or 1I1n'Or8 Ilre nbllolutcl.r 1M-
118Ihll' , 'ot 1181.t coulll IlIa,. tJMM
with Clllle ,

Mnrle lInlllhourg Is the II0MCII8Or" et':

wOI\lel'ful 1'III1Ioforto tl..OChlllqll ( Hack
lln ' he COllllllences work with &aI-
10w'lI

-
exercltH H 1II\(1 then IIM1cUce OR

the 1I111I1ufl'to for fOllr 01' Uve ho\11'llr. .

He hllH never 1I\1lul c(1 In what ant.c-

l1l1ctl

.

"tlllgr! g 'IIII1I1HtleH , " nclther lias-
hn IIHI.'II u tllHltol'hllll 01' tccI1ll1l.'OB-

.1I0w
.

few llcoille who IIStoll to tlJ.
\\lcl'fornUlllceN or U celebt'lltcll11lanll1t or'-

lollll18l\ r'lIllI..o the 1IIII0\\llt or hInd
\\'OI'k ho hl1H hllli to do III ortler to on ,,"

coll1e ull the technlcnl (1ltlicultlcs or hi-

.htHt'ullleut.
.

. Yelll'H of (] 1L1l )' grlm\ are
IIhsolulel )' lIeceHsury for getting tlhI.-

IIlIgOl's
.

Into u cOllllltlOIl or complete'o-
iJl'lIll'1H e to the will , SehumaDB Ia-

tr'lng to hl1ll1'O\'O hlH tl.'ehlllqlle liccamaI-

IIIlm1l0l1l 111111 O\'C'worlccl1 hl fiopt1J.
with the rmlUlt tllIlt ho hnd to a1faa-
don IIll1noforte JlllLylllg.-

VOI1

.

Bulow IISOlt to In! ' that three
thhlJH uro 1ll'ceHHnt'y 1'01' u good L'lfto-
1st : " ' 1'ho th'Ht , h'Chlllluo ; the .\'COD

tohcnhll1c , 111111 the thlnl , tl.'Chnlque. "
l'oHlbl! ' th18'US Buill 80 U8 to Impre-

Ulmn the b"gll1l1cr thl1l Intellect and'-

olllotlon W 'I'O or 1101 ! elnll's8 lla bad.
the meunH of eXIJl'UHHhlJ ; thcm In a 811-

cut \\'u )' 011 the 111I1nofo't (' .

In the 1Il''I\lIl! tln ' cOllsltleruble mUtt-

clln1I0WC \ ' IH r'll\lIl'etl In Illl1Ooo1't8-
pln 'III . '1'0 SUIIIO oxtellt this Iu owinlC-

lo the flut: tllllt l'ueh nole when strack.
1108H HseH C'I'tl1ll1 rl HIHtuuce , but
reHIRtll1leo III not 1.111111 thl'oughollt the
ke'boltl'l. 'l'ho II1lHH notcs orfer Dl-
Oreldstullco

..
to the II11g0l's tlUIll tbo treble

I1nd cOIlHetlllcntl ' UlOI'C I lentlaa8-

hollll1 he pll hi to the stl'ollglheDl11K of
till ! mmlcle8 or the lert huml-

.'rho
.

IIhllllHt'H humls call 110 developed-
Ilt the IIIHtrllll10nt 01' u WU). fL'om It. it
11 WI\Y rrom the Ilhlllororte tlwu "nogee'g-

Yll1uustleH" IIII1Y be IIHed or IUl apparat,-

118

-
cnlll'tl the "technlcolI. " "il'lnger e-

I

gYll1l1ulIUell" IU'O oxoI'chJctl wllieh na1.-

10
-

I }Jrl1ctlccd o\'hlontl ). I1t nn1 time orI-

II nl1Y IIIUW , fpt. 'O\l IIml 1' ( ( ) lllC } evtIJI.-

III

.

street Cllrl ! II UtI tL'llhlH l1ululglogfa ,

the exol''IHe or their linger jolOla a.JM-

I10olelllJ ; Iln 'thlllJ; hut 81Ute 10 their
effol'tH to rl\111 1'1lllel'ewski In fClt. of-

dlgltnl sh'ength , ,....

ADUl.TERATION OF FOOD..

Bome ThlrlJH tl1l1t Are V.cd b7 Dl.
boned 1Ial1ufl1ctl1rcra.

1'he Sellnte Commlttoe 011 MnDnta-

tllrcH l'l'Celltl . CIIIIH ( 11 1111 InvCRtlgaU a-

lIr the Depllrtmellt or AJI'lcnlture 011

the 8ubject of l\lhtltcl'Iltiou of a1'tlcICf-
Ior fooll IIIU' thllt I'ellort being made
hils cllulled .sllrtl1ltiO to everyone he-

ClIlIse

-
oC the cxtonl to whl h aU uti. . .

cles of roe (] 1\1'0 mOl'1 ) (11' hI.JH tumpf-
with"

(ln1terntloll 110e uot nL'C .ea"n7-
meltu thllt rood l 1'IlIlerCi1! , leM-
henlthy. . ht mllll )' Clhlt1I! the " ( ''ulterated
food It! IU! wholcHomc liS wouh1 he tha-
Iluro lIt'Ucle , ullt the Cmud prlletlced all.
the COIIHlllller IH In 8cllIn ,; lit Ute prlt.'e-
Imnlllll1od( for one food llroduct a 8ub-
IItIluto

-
thlll IH chen pel' IIlId not desired

by lho purehnser.-
It

.

will be Imrlll'lHllIg to lenm tlJaiS-

Ollp II! fl'equont1 ' IIHee'' liS 1111 (lultcr-
IInl

-
ror (] Ittlll'd IIqU01H. I IH 1Iled la-

'ery\ 8111nll unHlIIII H to IJI'oduce &

"hcud. " GhICOHI ! plll 'H 1111 Ill1llOrtaot ,

IlIlr liS 1111 udultol'llnl (or III I UI). art. .
cles or food , It It" frolJllelltly U8CiI t-

.wll1
t.

(.', COI' frllit ti It'll II !! , hi connccUo-
willi whole preHcl'v(1( fl'liitH nnd with
jllllls 1I1\(1( III II 1'11I11 lIule ,

LOlllon extrlu't IH twltl tllnt hU8 no 011-

oC ICl1ulII In It IUHtlll'd 114 IIIlIde oC II

IIcoro or thhlgH tllllt IIC\I'! luld clul1l1-

'to tflC IUlllle or IIIIIHtlll'(1 until ther bad
huon hoxlll! )'I'I\I( ' for Hule , Olay baa
l'ul1 fOllnel 111 HOllie RIIIIlpieH of niua-
tllrd

-
, hilt lIot fntlwntiy.! Or 100.l amm-

IlhH
-

of llcJlII'r IXII III IIIClI h)' the C o-

'CUI'lIt
-

' ( ( cXIIl'I'ItIU'lil Htl tloll tllirtytwoC-
Oli tallied 110 IlI'JIJler III. 1111 , 1t bW-
Jhl'11( Hhown , "II 'H thlVn! hlnGtoD-
HtJlI' , thnt col tlHlMCI',1, oil 114 OXII'1191':01 )
lUWII 1'01' 1111'(1 , 011 ve oil 111111 CltCClf6-

.'I'hl'
.

I'xtlludvo SUhHtItUtJOI1, of oieolJlllr.I-

II'IIIO
.

fill' hllltt'j' Iii well Imown. 'l'he1'-

1'1I1IH'I1111111 cll'IIIII'tment or ngrfcuI-
tme

--

III 1,777 HIIIIIJllefoulld: 1,033 te'
<: (mfliin OI'nrlllll' III'llIe ,

A l'J'tHnlHc wll h 14lrultutions.-
"Uhlll'ItJ'

.
! , dpm'

,
, " snlll yopng Ir .

I ! 'l'orklllH , " 1. WllIll 'Oll to Ill'pllliHe that
will 1I0t 101 / '. ' 'rOil > 1111) 11I011. lOI1L' ) 08.-

hOl'lil! rncl'l ; ,"

"I won't IlI't 1CCIlt. . " .

"Now , that's jlll> t sheer eOlitrarloesr.
1'011 1110If )'IJII don't bet you can.'t
wlllWIIHhlll tull Sllir.-

No

.

ltoom Jbr Jonr'Ht 1lnuu"m.-
"Bllt

.

th\'u Isn't a sIlIll'e bedroom I-

.tlH
I.

! hOIlHe ,"
"Oh , that's 1\11 right , my <leur ,"
"Why do 'ou sa )' It'K 1111 rl ht ?"
"I wus thllll.ltl of 3'ullr mother , ID-

J'denr.Clevell1l1 1'11\111 DClller.-

PI.'ulIle

.

Ill'e o III1XlulIH to 1Il'e i\lune-
thin !; for lIothlll thllt th\ ' will run
rOllllh ! of miles to see 11 little shed

'b clawn. --I-


